Timeliness of surgical care in children with special health care needs: delayed palate repair for publicly insured and minority children with cleft palate.
Disparities in access to health care are known to exist for the most vulnerable pediatric population, children with special health care needs. Timely access to surgical care in this population is critical, yet poorly studied. A national database of pediatric hospitals in the United States was searched for nonsyndromic, healthy patients younger than 24 months who underwent cleft palate repair from 2003 to 2008. A multivariate, linear regression model was constructed to determine the relationship of public payer status and race with age at palatal repair. Age at palate repair was significantly delayed for patients who were publicly insured (1.2 weeks, P = .01), were of nonwhite race/ethnicity (1.5-3.5 weeks, P = .009), and had a diagnosis of cleft lip in addition to cleft palate (3.4 weeks, P = .006) compared to their counterparts in a sample of 2995 patients with cleft palate. There is a small but significant delay in age at repair for patients who are publicly insured or of nonwhite race/ethnicity. These results may herald broader access disparities that could adversely affect clinical outcomes and should be investigated further.